Each participant will receive the 2015 edition of Turfgrass Weed Control for Professionals. This guide will help you improve your weed control programs and save you money.

Agenda
7:30 am  Registration
8:00 am  Why Didn’t the Weeds Die?: Measuring Herbicides and Selecting Adjuvants – Fred Whitford
9:30 am  How to Scout for and Identify Soil Insect Pests: A Hands-On Activity – Doug Richmond
11:00 am  What You Need to Know about Herbicide Resistant Weeds: A Growing Problem – Aaron Patton
11:45 am  Lunch provided
12:30 pm  Fundamentals of Building Lawn Care Programs – Aaron Patton
1:30 pm  Hands-on Activities in the Field (three rotating stations)
   •  Calibrating pump-up sprayers: An easy method to ensure accuracy – Kyle Daniel
   •  Compare different lawn care programs in our field diagnostic plots. Learn why certain practices are vital to healthy, attractive turf. – Aaron Patton and Quincy Law
   •  Weed garden tour. Learn to identify turf weed samples. This will cover a variety of grasses, broadleaves, and sedges. – Geoff Schortgen and Dan Weisenberger
3:45 pm  Survey, CCHs and dismiss

(Field demonstrations may vary based on weather conditions prior to and during diagnostic training)

Location:
The W.H. Daniel Turfgrass Research and Diagnostic Center is located on the North Edge of the Purdue Campus, immediately west of the Purdue Golf Courses at 1340 Cherry Lane (SR126).

Registration:
Preregistration is required. Attendance is positively limited to the first 75 registrants. If for any reason you are unable to attend, all registration fees are to be considered a donation to the MRTF, a 501c3 not-for-profit organization.

Cost:
$125.00  Midwest Regional Turf Foundation Members
$185.00  Nonmembers of the MRTF

Membership:
Contact Tammy Goodale at 765-494-8039 or admin@mrtf.org for information.

On-line registration is available with credit card at www.mrtf.org

Return registration form by July 24, 2015 via:
Mail:  MRTF
       PO Box 2285
       West Lafayette, IN 47996-2285
Fax:    765-496-6335
Email Scan:  admin@mrtf.org
Registration Deadline: July 24, 2015

Midwest Regional Turf Foundation
PO Box 2285, West Lafayette, IN 47996-2285
www.mrtf.org

From I-65: Take I-65 to exit 193 (US 231), US 231 south to US 52, US 52 east to W. Lafayette, take Northwestern Ave Exit going through the roundabout to 2nd stop light, west on Cherry Lane, 0.75 miles to Turf Center.

From SR 26: West on SR 26 through Lafayette and W. Lafayette about 5 miles to the west side of campus, north on McCormick Road (Airport Road), east on Cherry Lane, 0.5 miles to Turf Center.

From South: Take US 52 south from Lafayette south on Yeager Road Lafayette into W. Lafayette, north on Yeager Road Lafayette about 5 miles to the west side of campus, north on Northwestern Ave (there's an Ace Hardware on the corner), south on Northwestern through roundabout to 2nd stop light, west on Cherry Lane, 0.75 miles to Turf Center.

From North: Take I-65 exit 193 (US 231), US 231 south to US 52, US 52 east to W. Lafayette, take Northwestern Ave Exit going through the roundabout to 2nd stop light, west on Cherry Lane, 0.75 miles to Turf Center.

December Herbicide Workshop, presented at three locations around the state:

December 3, Indianapolis, IN
December 8, Fort Wayne, IN
December 10, St. Charles, IL

January 6-8, 2016 Indiana Green Expo, Indianapolis

2015 Upcoming Events:

July 14, Turf & Landscape Seminar, W. Lafayette
July 30, Lawn Care Diagnostic Training, W. Lafayette

Turf & Ornamental Seminar
Diagnostic Training
Lawn Care Workshop

ONE DAY HANDS-ON WORKSHOP!